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Inconel 718In the present work, the variation of nose radius on forces, cutting temperature, stress, has been studied
using finite element modeling in hot turning operation of Inconel 718. Three values of nose radius were
taken (0.4, 0.8 and 1.2 mm). Cutting force, thrust force, stress, and cutting temperature have been pre-
dicted using commercial DEFORMTM software at different cutting tool nose radius in both room and
heated conditions. With the increase of tool nose radius in both room and elevated machining conditions
the cutting force and thrust force increased. The cutting temperature, chip thickness and chip tool contact
length also have been studied. In order to validate the numerical results an experimental analysis has
been performed and good agreement between them has been observed
 2016 Karabuk University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Machining of hard materials like Nickel, Titanium and copper
base alloys are the now great used in the aerospace sector, marine
sector, biomedical equipment, and much more sector due to excel-
lent properties like high indentation hardness, high abrasiveness,
etc.[1]. But the removal of these materials in metal cutting opera-
tion creates a great challenge to industries due rapid tool wear.
Although there are many techniques are available for machining
hard materials like non-conventional machining process, hard
turning, grinding etc., but there is some advantage and disadvan-
tage of the process shown in Fig. 1. Hot machining is a method
which overcomes the following above process without compro-
mise the quality and cost. Machining of hard material using hot
machining carried out by different researchers using the different
heating method. Each heating methods have some disadvantage
and disadvantage shown in Table 1[2]. Heating the material using
different method was studied by a different researcher, Induction
method [3–5], plasma heating [6–10], flame heating [11–14] etc.
From the literature review, it was found that the heating of mate-
rial influences the machinability.
The surface integrity, cutting forces, and the tool faces temper-
ature affected by cutting geometry of the tool. Tool live, surface
integrity is mostly influenced by the tool nose geometry was inves-tigated by different researchers. Woon et al. [15] used finite ele-
ment simulation to study the effect of nose radius on chip
formation, shear stress distribution, hydrostatic stress distribution
and effective rake angle in micromachining of AISI 4340 steel. They
had taken four value of cutting tool nose radius (0, 1, 5, and 8). The
ratio of uncut thickness and nose radius affect the chip formation
process [15,16] Arif et al. [17] analyzed the change of tool nose
radius on MRR(material removal rate), subsurface damage, and
specific cutting energy. They found that the increase of unde-
formed chip thickness and Thrust changes MRR in milling. The
mechanism of tool wear in thermally enhanced machining was
studied by Bermingham et al. [18]. They used furnace heating
method for heat the Ti-6Al-4V work material and taken 30 C,
150 C, 250 C and 350 C as material removal temperature. At
350 heating temperature cutting force decreased, but tool wear
increased. For validate to this result, a finite element simulation
has been carried out by Xi et al. [19] using ABAQUS software.
Yang et al. studied the cutting temperature generation in micro
end milling process of Al2024-T6 withWCmicro cutter using finite
element method [20]. Saedon et al. studied the finite element anal-
ysis of micro machining and macro machining, the effect of nose
radius on chip thickness on machining [21]. Liu et al. analyzed duc-
tile cutting of silicon wafers using different cutting noses. It was
found that the critical value of uncut chip thickness changes with
the cutting noses and linear relationship between the uncut chip
thickness and cutting noses [22].
A numerical modeling was reported by Wu et al. in micro turn-
ing machining operation using different nose radius. The cuttingg finite
Fig. 1. Different machining process used for machining hard materials.
Table 1
Heat source/Heating Method Used.
Heat
source
Advantage Disadvantage
Laser Local heat concentration
Delicate shape
machining
High investment cost
Not able to all materials
Induction
coil
Easy to use
Heat can be imposed
through
Low penetration of heat
Tool mobility is not possible
Gas flame Simple design Low on penetration of heat
Titanium alloy reacts with the tool
material
Plasma Local heat concentration Cannot control accurately
Electricity Simple equipment
Low cost investment
Cannot control accurately
Table 2
Chemical composition of Inconel 718[29].
Ni Fe Cr Cb Mo Ti Al C S
53.46 18.31 18.29 4.97 3.01 1.02 0.52 0.015 0.0004
Table 3
Thermo-mechanical properties of Inconel 718 and WC[30].
Properties Inconel 718 WC
Density (kg/m3) 8080 (kg/m3) 15,000
Thermal conductivity (W/m/C) 10.5 (W/m/K) 46
Specific heat (J/kg/) 515 (J/kgK) 203
Melting Temperature (C) 1336 2870
Thermal Expansion (mm.mm1/C) 13 4.7  106
2 A.K. Parida, K. Maity / Engineering Science and Technology, an International Journal xxx (2016) xxx–xxxforce and specific cutting force were greatly affected by the grain
size. It was found that higher cutting force and specific cutting
energy obtained on the smaller variation of grain size [22]. The
wear of cutting tool and how it is affected by cutting tool nose
radius was studied by Rech et al. using PM-HSS milling inserts.
Numerical modeling also carried out to validate the experimental
results. The formation chip in metal cutting operation with curvi-
linear nose tools and its mechanism was analyzed by Karpat and
Ozel [23]. Chamfered nose along with different nose designs was
taken for machining AISI 4340 steel using PCBN tools. They found
that mechanics of machining was immensely affected by the size of
cutting nose. The residual stresses were also reported by many
researchers using different nose radius value [24–27].
But a little work was found Preparation of nose radius in the hot
machining process. Among all heating method gas flame heating is
simple and cheap compared to another heating process, so the pre-
sent work is based on the effect of nose radius on hot machining
using FE analysis. The aim of the study is to analyze the prepara-
tion of noses on temperature distribution on the tool and process
variables. Investigations of the preparation of noses with differentPlease cite this article in press as: A.K. Parida, K. Maity, Effect of nose radius on
element analysis, Eng. Sci. Tech., Int. J. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jestcmachining conditions were carried out in both conventional and
hot turning operation. Analyze the effects of the process variables
like temperature distribution of tool, stress, strain using finite ele-
ment simulation.
2. Experimental work
All tests were performed on a center Lathe for both room tem-
perature and preheating machining conditions. The workpiece
Inconel 718 (Diameter 50 mm and 300 mm length) in the form of
round bar and hardness of 43 HRC as received from the supplier.
Tables 2 and 3 shows the workpiece material composition and
Thermomechanical properties of Inconel 718. It is found in the lit-
erature review that the shear strength of Inconel start decreases
when the heating temperature around 600 C [28]. So in this study,
the 600 C temperature has been taken for simulation and experi-
mental study. The experimental and schematic diagram for hot
machining is illustrated in Fig. 2.
The temperature of workpiece surface was measured with the
help of thermocouple (K-type) range of (200–1200 C). The flowforces, and process parameters in hot machining of Inconel 718 using finite
h.2016.10.006
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Fig. 2. Experimental (a) Schematic diagram of Hot Machining setup.
Fig. 3. Remeshing in machining simulation.
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kept control so that there no interrupted in heating on the work-
piece surface [13]. In order to perform the orthogonal cutting oper-
ation, the workpiece was drilled and then bored with boring tool.
The experimental are carried out with varying different parameters
and tabulated in Table 3. The forces were measured by the
dynamometer. The chip temperature was measuered with the help
of infrared pyrometer, whereas, chip thickness and chip-tool con-
tact length were measured with the help of optical microscope
respectively.Workpiece 
VX = V m/sec, VY = 0, 
T=30 °C 
Undeformed chip
Chip 
T
3mm 
Fig. 4. Displacement and thermal boundary condition
Please cite this article in press as: A.K. Parida, K. Maity, Effect of nose radius on
element analysis, Eng. Sci. Tech., Int. J. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jestc3. Finite element modeling of machining
The FEM simulation package DEFORM 2D V10.0 (SFTC 2009)
was used for heat assisted machining process [31]. DEFORM soft-
ware is an updated Lagrangian formulation having remeshing
technique which has an advantage during machining processes.
Remeshing avoid convergences and contact problem of long chips
as shown in Fig. 3. The workpiece is modeled as plastic with mesh
30,000 tetrahedral elements and tool as rigid with 14,000
elements. A high mesh density was assign in the primary
deformation zone with element size 0.01 mm. The workpiece
dimension was assigned length 3 mm and height of 0.7 mm in
the model. The thermal and velocity boundary condition was
assigned to the tool and workpiece is shown in Fig. 4. The left
and bottom side of the workpiece and top and right side of the
tool was kept at room temperature as these surface are far away
from the cutting area whereas top and right side of the workpiece
and left and bottom side of the cutting tool exchange heat to the
environment. The bottom portion of the workpiece was restricted
to y-direction movement whereas the cutting tool was fixed in
both x and y-direction.
In order to simulate the effect of hot machining, a heat
exchange window is available in DEFORM software to define heat
exchange in the local area and moves along the workpiece. The
environment temperature was set at 30 C, except for a spot (called
the nozzle radius) which is kept at the heating temperature 600 C.
The total heat input, Q, through the window can be defined in
Eq. (1). as
Q ¼ hAðTwindow  TworkpieceÞ ð1Þ
where A is the surface area of heat exchange window, h is the con-
vention coefficient, Twindow and Tworkpiece are the temperature of the
window and workpiece respectively. Within the aforementioned
window, both tool and workpiece might exchange heat to the
environment.
3.1. Work material modeling
The material model of Inconel 718 imported from the DEFORM
library [27]. The Thermo-mechanical properties of workpiece and
tungsten carbide are shown in Table 4. The constitutive equation
for Johnson-cook model is defined in Eq. (2). Other researchers
applied Johnson material modeling in thermal assisted machining
for simulation [32,33].
r ¼ ðAþ BðeÞnÞ 1þ c ln
_e
_e0
 ! !
1 T  Tr
Tm  Tr
 m 
ð2ÞX 
VX = VY = 0, T=30 °C 
r 
Heat exchange window is used to 
simulate hot machining 
Y 
ool Heat transfer to 
Environment 
0.7mm 
s of the workpiece and tool, r is tool nose radius.
forces, and process parameters in hot machining of Inconel 718 using finite
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Table 4
Experimental conditions used in the room and elevated
temperature.
Machine Tool Center Lathe, 6.5 hp
Work specimen
Cutting tool
Inconel 718
TNMG
Hardness 43HRC
Dimension 50 x 300 mm
Insert Uncoated carbide
Cutting speed 40, 100 m/min
Feed rate 0.13 mm/rev
Depth of cut 0.8 mm
Nose radius 0.4, 0.8, and 1.2 mm
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Fig. 5. Comparison between the simulated and experimental cutting force at room
temperature with different nose radius.
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Fig. 6. Comparison between the experimental and simulated thrust force at room
temperature at different nose radius.
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ature. m and n are constant called thermal softening and hardening
coefficient [30]. e, _e, _e0 represents the plastic strain, plastic strain
rate, and reference strain rate. T is the temperature, Tm, and Tr
are the workpieces melting and room temperature respectively
3.2. Friction model
For Chip-tool friction, simple shear friction model was used and
defined in Eq. (3)
s ¼ mkchip ð3Þ
The value of shear friction factor (m = 1) was taken [34] and kchip
chip material yield strength near the tool-chip interface
3.3. Fracture Model
Fracture criteria which cause separation of chip is implemented
in this study. Nickel base alloys at low cutting speeds produce seg-
ment types of chips. Cockcroft and Latham was implemented in
DEFORM software is shown in Eq. (4)Z ef
0
r1de ¼ D ð4Þ
where ef the effective strain, r1 is maximum principal stress and D
is material constant [34].
4. Result and discussion
The effect of nose radius of the tool on cutting and Thrust force,
temperature, stress, were discussed.
4.1. Effect of variation of nose radius of tool on cutting and thrust force
The cutting and thrust force reaches steady state after 2 mm in
both room and heating simulation. The cutting and thrust force
reduced 12,6, 12% and 34,14, 23% at 0.4, 0.8 and 1.2 mmnose radius
respectively compared to room temperature conditions at heating
temperature of 600 C. This is due to thermal softening of the mate-
rial due to external heating. The comparison between the simulated
and experimental cutting force and thrust force at room tempera-
ture with different nose radius is shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 respec-
tively. Whereas in heating temperature (600 C) cutting and thrust
increases with the increase of nose radius at room and heating tem-
perature (Fig. 7). There are many reason for this, first with increase
of nose radius, increase of bluntness of tool ismore, which cause lar-
ger force in plastic deformation. Another reason is that the tool tip
contact is larger with increase of nose radius which increase the
specific cutting energy i.e. cutting force. In all tests, the thrust forces
show larger value than the cutting force. Similar observation was
noticed by researcher [35].Please cite this article in press as: A.K. Parida, K. Maity, Effect of nose radius on
element analysis, Eng. Sci. Tech., Int. J. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jestcIncrease of nose radius decrease the shear angle and increase
the chip thickness which is responsible for large shear plane in pri-
mary deformation zone [20]. Increasing the cutting speed from
40 m/min to 100 m/min there was decrease of cutting and Thrust
force at room and heating temperature conditions. The cutting
and Thrust force at nose radius of 0.8 mm was slightly overesti-
mated whereas at 0.4 and 1.2 mm nose radius simulated shows
good agreement with the experimental values. The error% between
the simulated and experimental result may be due to mesh size,
friction model, and material modeling [17].4.2. Influences of heating temperature on process zone temperature,
chip formation and stress
The effect of heating temperature on the process zone temper-
ature, chip formation and stress is shown in Fig. 8. The process
zone temperature at 600 C heating conditions increased 1050 C
compared 985 C to room temperature conditions at nose radius
0.4 mm and cutting speed of 40 m/min. The application of external
heat imposed to the workpiece surface increase the temperature at
the process/shear/cutting zone by lowering shear cutting energy
and reduce friction between the chip and tool in secondary zone
due to plastic deformation, which helps on reducing cutting force
and stress during machining. At room temperature the chip pro-
duce is segmented type due to fluctuation of forces, whereas at
heating temperature of 600 C the chip formed is continues type
due to no fluctuation of forces (Fig. 7).
Similar observation was observed [36,37] in thermal assisted
machining. But increase of nose radius, may chance of breakageforces, and process parameters in hot machining of Inconel 718 using finite
h.2016.10.006
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Fig. 7. Comparison between Numerical and Experimental Cutting (a) and Thrust force (b) at T = 600 C,
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Fig. 8. Effective stress distribution process zone temperature at room and heating
condition at nose radius 0.4 mm.
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Please cite this article in press as: A.K. Parida, K. Maity, Effect of nose radius on
element analysis, Eng. Sci. Tech., Int. J. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jestcof tool tip which cause rise on temperature on the nose of cutting
tool thus reduce increase of cutting force. It was also noticed that
the temperature of the chip increased at heated conditions com-
pared to room temperature conditions as per Fig. 8 at steady state
cutting conditions. In order to validate the chip temperature an
infrared pyrometer was utilized during the machining and positive
coherence with the simulated temperature was observed as shown
in Fig. 9. It was observed that no big variation of chip temperature
of chip with increase of nose radius of the cutting tool.
The effective stress reduces from room temperature to heating
temperature of 600 C was 1660 MPa to1520 MPa, at nose radius
0.4 mm and cutting speed of 40 m/min. The increased of nose
radius increase the flow stress because of flank wear formation
at higher nose radius. The reduction of stress at heating conditions
confirm that reduction of cutting force at heating temperature
compared due to heating on the workpiece surface. The reduction
of flow stress due to rise in temperature at shear zone in heating
conditions. Similar observation was observed in laser heating
machining of hard material [38].4.3. Effect of nose radius on chip thickness and chip-tool contact length
with respect to heating temperature
It was observed, increase of heating temperature reduced
the chip thickness and increased the chip-tool contact lengthforces, and process parameters in hot machining of Inconel 718 using finite
h.2016.10.006
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and chip thickness were measured from the simulation image
(Fig. 8). The increase of nose radius; there was increased of chip
thickness and the chip-tool contact length compared to room
temperature machining conditions. Similarly, the experimental
chip thickness and chip-tool contact length were measured with
the help of the optical microscope. The comparison between the
experimental and numerical chip thickness is shown in Fig. 10
and maximum error of 3% and 10% at 30 C and 600 C temperature
was observed.
The increase of chip-tool contact length has many advantages. It
shifts the hot spot away from the cutting nose and lower the stress
acting on the tool. The optical image of chip tool contact length and
comparison between the experimental and simulated chip tool
contact length is presented as Fig. 11. Maximum error% between
experiment and simulated value are 15% and 11% at 30 C and
600 C heating temperature respectively.Please cite this article in press as: A.K. Parida, K. Maity, Effect of nose radius on
element analysis, Eng. Sci. Tech., Int. J. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jestc5. Conclusions
Machining of Inconel 718 in the room and elevated temperature
is analyzed using both experimentally and finite element simula-
tion presented in this paper. Cutting force, thrust force, tempera-
ture, chip shape, and size analyzed both in room and elevated
temperature. The simulation results are partially validated with
the experimental values. Finite element analysis is the best tools
which can predict stress, strain, and temperature, which is not
measurable in experimentally and time-consuming. The informa-
tion of these parameters gives a clear understanding of the physics
of machining processes. Application of heat in close proximity to
the surface of the workpiece can significantly reduce the cutting
and Thrust force. The increase of process zone temperature reduces
heat generation which reduce flow stress and cutting force in hot
machining compared to room temperature machining processes.
The chip thickness size was decreased and chip tool contact
increased with increase of workpiece temperature and nose radius.
The predicted results show good correlation to the experimental
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